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BILLY WHISKERS
By PRANCES MONTGOMERY

All the anlmnlH im the farm 

where Hilly lived were Idld that 
Nannie nnd the brlndle cow wore 
BO excited over something that they 
were hurrying to a certain place.

Each and every one decided to 
go to some pluce where they could 
Bee and watch Nannie and llrlndle. 
Those mure hold than the others 
determined to follow them, and 
thus it. was .that Nannie, und Brln- 
dle stood In their own pasture 
looking acroHH the road at the huge 
billboard, sixty feet Ions by thirty 
feet high, they heard a peculiar 
noise behind, and, turning to look, 
they beheld horses, cows, dogs, 
cats, pigs and piggies? as well as 
chickens, ducks and turkeys, hurry 
ing through the clover field to 
where they stood, while the slow- 
traveling, waddling (lucks and geese 
brought up the rear of this long 
parade, which readied from the 
edge of the pasture hack to the 
barn itself.

When they came up to Nannie 
and old Brindle they did not let 
on they had followed them, hut 
pretended they had all come to see 
the new billboard that had been 
put up over night.

Admire Billy
As they were all Billy's friends 

and admired him 'greatly for his 
daring in running away from the 
farm, they were very much In 
terested in the scene pictured ..£n 
the billboard, and they all began 
to talk at once and exclaim: "Why, 

t there is Stubby and Button, too!"
 ' 4&!J\Iy, but that is a fine scene!" 

m,,< one old. white horse. "But I 
sTiould not like to Ire in it with 
those boars and monkeys. I de 
test monkeys, and. I am afraid of 
bears."  

The picture they were gazing at 
4v:}s a scene the movio people were 
putting out as a film picture, show 
ing all their animals and perform 
ing birds and fowls in one picture. 
It represented a procession going 
along a .street, with people looking 
out of their windows. But the 
chief interest of the picture was 
that all the people In the scene, 
were impersonated by animals 
dressed like people.

Mike, the big baboon, was dressed 
as an Irishman and stood smoking 
a pipe outside his store, while an 
other baboon wheeled a monkey In 
a baby carriage. And the green 

"poll parrot had-a white cap with 
a ruffle around it tied under her 
chin and was sitting on the win 
dow sill of a.house drinking a cup 
of tea and eating a cracker. "Of 
course the twin baby elephants 
were dressed up as Tootsie and 
Bootsle, and Tootsie carried, a doll 
babf and liootsie walked with a

Stubby as Lord 
Stubby was dressed as Little

  Lord Kauntleroy, and Button as a 
little gypsy kill, and they walked 
arm, In arm. Toadies had garlands

ck. vhlli
! blue ribhonH tied up her tail and 
I mane, and she was drawing a llttl 
phaeton, all roses and ribbons, li 
which sat the prettiest little girl 
with long golden hair, and dressed 
In white, with white kid sllppi

tin feet [it I)
flowers on her head, from which 
b'eautlful colored butterflies s 
to be flying. They were so 
that they iiulvcrcd with every little 
breeze, and with every motion sh

Oh, Think of It!

And then came Billy, dressed a. 
a circus ringmaster, with whit 
trousers, high black patent leal he 
boots, long-tailed dress coat, am 
a high silk hat on his head, whll 
In his hand or, I should say, In his 
fore paw he held a long-lashed 
whip. It would take too long to 
tell how all the other animals and 
actors were dressed and the parts 
the? topk. Suffice to say they all 
looked fine, and It whs a gorgeous 
picture.

"Oh, doesn't Billy look simply 
superb In those clothes!" exclaimed 
Nannie. "Yes, I must see him. and 
I am going to start this very min 
ute for Chicago. I know the way 
there perfectly well, as I have 
traveled it many times before. I 
am sorry that Night, Day and the 
twins are not her« to go with me. 
But will one of you kindly carry 
this message to them for me over 
to Farmer Strongboltz's, where

Dozens ol voices piped up that 
they would be only too glad to do 
anything for her. and they did not 
blame her for ' wanting to start 
right away to see Billy, so she 

>ach Chicago In time to
hill perform in thir nderful

IK plct
Lots of Noise-,

She bade them nil spod-bve, 
jumped the fence and started down 
the road in the direction of Chi 
cago, while the whole cro,wd whin 
nied, baaed, bawled, cackled, grunt 
ed, barked, meowed and quacked 
its blessing, good-byes and best 
Wishes for a safe journey, with 
many messages for their dearly 
beloved Billy.

This was about 11 o^elock in the 
morning, and by afternoon Nannie 
Was two-thirds of the way to Chi 
cago, not having had a mishap or 
been chased by a dog or boy even 
once.

She was feeling so sure of reach 
ing Chicago by the next morning 
that she began to travel slower, 
arid as she was growing very 
hungry and exceedingly thirsty, she 
decided to stop and eat a bit at 
the very next farmhouse, she passed 
where- they had a gardem

She was trotting .along with her 
head down, thinking of Rilly, when 
all unexpectedly she came to a big 
Tarmhouse with a short lane run 
ning back of it.sand right.at the

'To M1DDOUGHS' for His Gift"

TL £**•£». OLI he diit Shop 
Just for Boys 
and Young Men

GIFT BUYLNG for the "men folks" is 
made easy here at Middoughs'. 

Stocks are plentiful, and all departments 
from the juvenile section to the men's 
department are in one store for your 
convenience.

The shop is pretty crowded in the 
afternoons. Morning shopping is much 
easier. While our promptest service is 
given you at all times, we urge you to 
made your purchases in the morning for 
the quickest service.

Everything Wearable for 
Boys and Young Men
The largest and most varied selection 

of gifts we have even shown. Prices 
begin with boys' handkerchiefs at 25c 
apiece and men's at 35c.

Your packages wrapped free for mail 
ing.

MIDDOUGHS'
The Boys' Shop, Inc.

126 W. Broadway, Long Beach

Mary MacLaren, Reel Heroine,
Faces Real Perils For Love

r called 

ently at

cposing Mary MacLaren, I 
upon her to brave. She is 
sband, Lieut.-Col. George 
signed 4o duty in norther

s of the jungle 
of the British

th< middle 
pump v

f tl 
the farmyard she saw

big watering-trough. On o
f the lane was one of tin
:ept vegetable gardens si
een irt a long while, and
tlu-r a beautiful velvety lav.
"Well," she exclaimed t

elf, "I surely am in luck.
verything 1 want to cat

left and all the water I wish ti
Irink ahead of me, and who know
but what. I shall like it here s<

II that I may decide to spem
> night? Or surely I shall b
le to find a good bunch of strav

hay somewhere to sleep

my
Ith

"Of course, the thinp 
done," ho repli 
am told that a w 
rriend of hers on the 
ing a perambulator' 
a chubby infant.

" 'I did not know 
baby.' said tho first v 
prise.

 I haven't.' replied the ol
tted up tho lane, keeping | spondently. 'This is, my h 

eyes well open for her old j he ha's been to Dr. Steinacli 
mies, dogr. and boys. But not] ____________
:ng them, or in fact anyone, j BEYOND HIS KEN 

und the premises, she decided I    
had the pin  to herself and j The successful financier 

that the family had probably gone I contemptuously, 
to town. "Money! I'ooh! There

rough Al

ng at the

do
thin

t Cmpty
atering-trough, 
ismay that it

But only for a 
ncast, for if 
y pump she

lillion 
"But

ays

uld fill UK- trough with water 
<. hud done many times bef 
Hi the pump at the farm. 
ly till' handle was such a shape | 
at she could get hold of it with 
r mouth! She tried it, and IJ 
is tho very same kind of handle 

on the pump at home. So she 
pumped the trough full and drank 

!>K-. refreshing draughts of the 
ol water. It looked so clear and 
,.1 and inviting that Nannie, de 
led she would like to take a 
th in it. She was hot and dusty. 
rt the trough was plenty wide 
(1 long enough for her to do it. 

In sh... jumped, but :ll:is! the 
:1 slippery and

i.l wlu
the

Oh. My!

She hud dragged them about 
tweut.'i feet when the rope twisted 

.ind her neck in some way and 
:in to shut off her breath, and 

ill about two minutes little N'annie 
over, nearly choked to death, 
soon as she stopped pulling 

n tin' hoy* jumped t" their feet 
and inn to Nannie's a.sslHtance. 

ho iMion loosen.'.1 Hi,- lope around 
IT neck, and presently she was all 
Kill. Hill while she was recover- 
it, t'ie> si pped the iop«- aiound 

her horns HO they eould lead her 
hunt hill-linn her. 
Oh. yoi' foxy little terror, you! 

1 guess we l-r.o you all right

\U, isn't she a beauty! We 
bittei hide her somewhere, for 

ho.-vr. ow." he;- \.lll he alons 
,..  te look fo.- her." ' 
(Next lime wu will It-urn what 

the, boy:- did to Nuunie.l

JOKES

IT'LL hri
VISIT; SHE HAS 

ONLY 41 TRUNKS

Upholding her reputation of be 
ing "the world's best dressed 
woman," Mrs. Jean Nash brought 
41 trunks of clothes with her 
when she arrived in New York 
from Paris for a two weeks visit 
She i" on American. but spends 
most of her time In France. Sht 
is (..ren wearing a rich Persiai

FPAIRS
the 

HEART
 By Mrs. Thompson*

LONESOME MAN

Dea Mr Th(
Hpnnlsh young man. 22. with short 

this country nnd very lonc- 
I can't speak very well the 

Knglish language, but. I inn studl- 
thlnk I will speak better 
le pretty soon. I wish to 

find a girl or n young lady who 
ke me happy teaching me 

Knglish und to accompany me at 
theatre, museum, library and some 

place that I want to know.

nother girl 
companion. uld

girl I 
  frlcm 
living

your class at school as 
You will be far Impp 
companion who will have the same 
interests you have. Make up your 
mind that close friendship with 
your former friend lias come to an 
end. Since you do not want to 
apologize for the "fight" or send 
ing back the pin, don't do it. Speak 
to the girl when you see her. but 
do not seek her company ngalri.

WOKE UP DAD
V

How can I d
The young man and the girl were 

Handing outside tho front door 
HANDSOMK HEART. ! having a final chat before he took 
rdon mo the mistakes. hlB |enve. He was leaning against 
itrary to the policy of ; im, ,,  ,. poati talking in low tones, 
i to give out names and j presently tho young lady looked 

round to discover her father in the 
doorway rind In a dressing gown. 

"Why, father, what in the world 
is the matter?" she inquired.

"John," said the father, address 
ing himself to the young man, "you

about your staying late, and t am 
not going to complain of that now; 
but for goodness sake slop leaning 
against the bell push and let the 
r; st of thn family get some sleep."

this colu

ions. You might advertise for 
v-hat you want or call at the high 
ichool, stating your'wishes to the 
principal of the school. He might

i could teach you the correct 
Knglish you wish to spenk nnd

' accompany you to the places 
that interest you.

ADVICE FAILED

YOUR LOCAL INSURANCE AGENTS
THEY REPRESENT THE 

BEST COMPANIES IN THE U. S. A.

TOM FOLEY
KOU 

ALL KINDS OF. INSURANCE

Phone 135-M 1405 Marcelina Ave.

STONE & MYERS
TORRANCE 

1732 Cabrillo

Licensed Embalmers
I.OMITA 

me 196 1201 Narbonne Pho

PHONE 60-W

TorrancePlumbingCo.
PLUMBING AND SHEET METAL WORK

AGENT FOR

Ward Floor Furnace
SEWER PIPE, DRAIN TILE AND TERRA COTTA 

AoroM frqm Post Office 1418 M«rc«lin» Avtnu*

RAMONA ACRES
Near Paso Robles 

$75 per acre; can be bought on easy terms
Second unit now open tracts of 10 iicrea and up. I'UHO Itoliles 

has the world's finest almond groves other fruits KI..W abun 
dantly without irrigation: excellently adapted HH mining 
poultry and livestock: morn than 30,000 acres hu .s h. . n plunud 
in almonds and other fruits during the i>a»t lew >eui».

I'UKO Koblus Is now recognized as one of the finest health resorts 
In the. country. I'adercwxkl, the world's most eminent pianist, 
is one of the laritem hind owners around Paso Uobles. W. R. 
Htarat, the publisher, in spending millions In thU section.

lluy now in Itamona Acres while prices are low prices will BOOH 
advance. All oil rights KO with the land.

Free trips to Ramona Acres twice weekly
\Vnle, cull or phone

F, I). MURRAY
U075 ItL-dolldo Illvd, Apt. A Tons. 

Telephone 115-M

At
^v*HiWKJ''v£'- - >  > i
iT^lfe Christmas 

T i m e

No gift is so much
ated as the one that appeals
to pride of possession.

This fact helps to place 
jewelry at the top of the list 
of gift suggestions.

We all receive gifts that 
we feel "are coming to us 
anyway" but the gifts that 
please us most are the ones 
we have long wanted but did 
not buy because we could 
exist without them.

Consider this and see if it 
is not true, then come to 
see us for suggestions. You 
will be delighted with the 
offerings and stay within 
your budget too, if you buy 
here.girl and be- 

h one of a very bad 
this town. After the 

er case I haven't said anything 
her about It, but I have been

lh the other girl. Because 1 am 
crazy about the. first one 1 want

ior in high
n't be out more than one night 
ek. Por that reason r don't ha

tt-JTTHGTHER tt U ton«- 
VV quality. Ji::.".ce, 

 elcctivlt-j, o\ vo'.uros 
you want lr. lii.- :aci!<J 
TOU buv, yo-i -"iM Slid it 
In the highr*t ticgree tn 
our line of ATWATB* 
Kuri cquipuicnt

Tonight I liad a 
with her and after 

it was over I sent her blfjh .school 
pin back. What can 1 do'.' I don't 
want to call her up and ask her 
pardon.

HOPELESS HORTENSK. 
You and your girl friend are

Special 
Friday 

Saturday

To fully appreciate the 
real beauty and splendid 
workmanship of these 
Instruments 
actually e 
Come/Hl tod 
the/real value you can 

in ATWATEH KENT 
Radio Receiving Sets

Electric Equip
Distributors 

DE BRA RADIO CO

Carson at Calu-illo 
Phono 73-J Torrance Lamb and Veal Stew, !b

? MAUlfFTI?l AKIVL 1

PATRONIZE At Fess Grocery, Torrance 
Phone 9

Use Our Want Ads for Results! ! ' '

COACH
as Buick builds it
has the same dependable Buick chassis as all 
other models of Buick, same Valve-in-Head 

engine, same Sealed Chassis, same automatic 
lubrication, same torque-tube drive, samr 
four-wheel brakes, and a real closed-cat 
body by Fisher.

In addition to Buick's two Coach models, 
there are twenty-three other Buick stylet 
to choose from.

Standard Six Coach $1546; 
Master Six Coach $17751 Delivered

R. S. RAHERTY
Buick Sales and Service

1316 Cabrillo Phone 65 Torrance

When better autoniotnlea arn hulit. Quick will build then*


